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ruuMHiinn iivnitr aitkhnoon
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mi:ufoiiu rniNTtNQ cu.
Tim Dctnoenvtlo Tlmm, Tho Mrdford

Mull, Tha Mcfnrd Trlbun. Tho South
rn OreROtilon. Tho Aslilnnd Trltmno.

Office Mall Tribune Ujlldlnt.
North Tlr tlrect; telephone .

Orriclnl l'anfr of tha City of Medford
Official taper of Jnrkson County.

ai.'OUai: PUTNAM, Kdltor nnd Munnifor

F
nntorcd on Bccotid-Wa- s matter at

SfoiUorO, OrCRon. urdcr tho net of
ilnreh 3, 1ST.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ons jwr, by mall
Duo mnntli, by mnll . - - . .60
IVr month, ilclnrrcil by carrier In

Meilfurri, Jnoksonllla and Cen-tr.- il
l'olnt .. .60

Rat unlay only, by mall, per ycnr S.00
Weekly, r year . - . 1.50

swoan CIRCULATION.
Hilly nvornco fon elorn moutha

November 30. 1M1, M61.

CRUSfNG

PUBLIC

ws

FAVOR

The vnlnnio of imirNt travel next

winter promises to s nil previous

reconK Th'w remnrknhlc winter
miprntion wjll ooi beiti in all parts
of Iho country and follow the mn
lar routes in ueareh of milder cli
mate'!. Winter crni-iii- ;; i no longer
nn cxikmirivo luxury as in the paM.
liti hns been brought within the
reach of people of moderate men no

nnd leisure.
The most popular cruic this win

ter will doubtless bo to the West In-

dies nnd tho l'nnnmn rnnnl. Xow
that tle cnnnl is prnrtieqlly com-

pleted and visitors mnv see the real
locks in actual (iteration. thou-niid-- of

travelers who have delayed vis-

iting the isthmus will make 'the
cruise. This season tourists will

have the opportunity to cruise to
the W'c- -t Indies mfd !thi isthmus
of Panama on larger and more lux-

urious steamers than ever before. A
scries of six cruises from Ntiw York
to the West Indies nnd the I'annmn
canal, varying in length from fifteen
to tweuty-nin- o dnvs, is announced
liv tho IlnmburR-Auicricn- u line.

An entirely new rruiso will bo
mndo this season, of nbout three
months' duration, through tho Med-

iterranean, visiting the Orient and
India. The cruise will bo mnde li
the world Jtimous cruiser S. S. Clev-

eland. The tourists will visit the
ponulnr resorts of the Mediterran-
ean, pass through tho Suez cnnnl
and the Ned Sen nnd proceed to In- -
din, where ample time will be allow
ed for inland trips, when the steamer
will return to Xew York. The grand
cruise do luxe will bo the trip
around the world, which will bo
mqilo next year by way of the Pan-
ama canal.

I L

I)e.jito the rain nnd storm of last
pveninjr u delightful revival service
was htid in the Jlctlmditjt Kpisroiuil
chprtth, corner of Karllett nnd
'(iirlh htreutri. A K(d audience

wiif preM'nt and heartily participat-
ed in tin) sinjpn of houl-stirrii- ij;

FoiiK", led liy the ehotr. The spir-iti.- il

lido reached a fircnt height itud

iiiutiv were the joyful testimonies
Itivcu, us one after another nro.--e und
testified to a satisfactory life in
llitiot, TiicAO jneetin'd were pom-n- n

need hint Siibballi and have in
creased iu power nnd interest villi
every succeeding service. Five have
prolcsed fnith. The pastor Is con-ducti-

these nieetiiiKn, ably second-
ed by Hie choir under tho leader-
ship ol 1 C. Kdniendi. The hiihject
tit this eveniiijj's diseourso is "The
Cnl1 of God." A hearty welcome
iivinu in nt nil thcs.t service.
l'ii:e.

INSTALL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH CENTRAL POINT

The program for tho lnqtallntlon or
tho Preshytorlan church was hold at

tloij sermon was given by tho Rev, W,
F, Shields Medford. the charge
tho pastor by tho Rev. W. P. Vator

Grunts Pass, tho charge tho
people by thu Rqv. K. Bailllo
Phpoulx. Af(cr the program social
hour was held.

BETTING FAVORS RITCHIE
AGAINST LEACH CROSS

S.AN FItANCISCO, Cnl., Nov.
netting tho Wjllie Kitohic-Loac- h

Citjss teii-roui- id bout, ho singed
ne.t Monday night iu New YprJ:,

heio today at 10 !), with
(Jie Jong end. However,

thu llitchju uii))j)orJ was oxpqcjed
lengthen tho piieo day of
LuUle.

"MATT,

GIVE THE A CHANCE

RUN this your is oast
carloads of colory, lot

and tomatoes, an ineroaso of carloads over last year.
Tho grown in tho Woguo River valloy two

superior to those in southern and
sido by side command higher prices, just as fruit grown
here outsells that grown in Colifornia because
in color,' flavor and keeping

If it pays the farmers of southern California to raise
truck garden for eastern markets, it would pay
those of the Rogue "River valley. Moreover, closer mar-
kets than the east are at our doors northern California
nnd central Oregon, whoro climatic conditions prevent

as well as Portland and the
valloy cities, where there is not enough sunshine to

ripen tomatoes.
Tho valloy has on fruit, which is till very

well, but in and other
branches it is a natural resource. Land that

300 sacks of potatoes an acre and si oar of onions
an acre should not be allowed to remain idle yet there
are thousands of acres in tho valley suitable for garden
crops of all kinds that grow nothing but weeds.

water and Rogue River valley soil will grow
a dozen crops. To secure the land
1 rices must be kept low or the class of people most desired
will be kept away. Canneries must be operated to utilize
the surplus. must be from the
railroads to solve the

The opening of the Panama canal will bring to the
coast thousands of trained by

and small to making the most of
their scant in an and
region where soil is carried to rocky hillsides by the
bucket and the fallen leaves of trees picked up
and saved, for For this thrift v class, the
Rogue River valley offers an ideal field and it should be
our aim to take of the influx that will come with
the next few years, to attract them and make it possible
that they secure an opening.

The farmer and truck must
be enabled to secure small-size- d tracts of land at
reasonable price on easy payments. If this is done the
Panama canal will be found of great assistance

the valley.
The settler, whether American or must be

given a chance to make a living and must be able to sec
the The policy pursued by land-
owners of holding idle at such an high
figure that no one can make a profit by working ft, is a
ruinous one and has driven out far more people than we
have today.

The curse of the country is the land owner who will
not develop and who will not sell a figure that will per-
mit any one else to develop, but holds on. hoping for a

and keeping his propertv idle to real) the hm- --..i i.-
- . , , .. ..curm-- a increment resulting trom tne liutustrv ol others.

iERRITORY

OREGON

POUTLASD. Nov. - Practically
complete returns today of thu local
oution elections held Tuesday show
that the prohibition forces voted
eleven Orejjnn towns and five pre-einc- ls

the city of Portland dry nnd
lot three towns that heretofore have
been dry.

The revised follows:
Wet towns that the dry:

Salem, Oregon City, Springfield,
INIUhoro, Wnodhurn, Dufur, Rainier,
Stnjtnu, Sherwood, nri'xlinm, Ilur-rislmr- ff

und five preoincts Port- -
laud.

J)ry towns that wet I.ostine,
Sweot Home, V'nMH.rt.

Dry towns ilint stay dry Wul-low- n,

Florence.
Wet ovn that stny wet The

Dalle., Jootjih, rtlwniil.ie, Sulhcrlin,
lluiidoti, N'ewport, Fulls City, Whsco.

Mctuliiii., Kngle Point nntl
one precinct in Portland.

IN

RATES

Nov, Tt.c In- -
tor-stat- o commerce commission today
aunoiniced that It had postponed
February date for the sweep-
ing seductions ordered express
ratps bciomo offcctlye. ThoCentral Point but night tho pre8-ld- orlBnnU w

of a largo crowd. Tho Installa- - ,. ..fr.i. n., ,...- - .
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No reason was assigned for tho

postponement but It was understood
the companies convinced tho com-

mission that they had not been glvon
sufficient time to prepare for tho
change. Tho companies wero or-
dered to fjlo their nev tariffs nqt
later thun January 10.

NOTiCK.
For tho uext ten days we will mako

elder. Price of elder per gallon, ap-
ples furnished, 18 cents. Purchasor
furnishing apples i cents, Wo have
a gallou, sanitary screw top, tin can
which makes a splendid family pack-ag- o

nnd Rolls for thirty cenfs, ThU
can b0 fillet with frgsh cider aud
shipped anywhere In the valley, Rag-le- y

Canning Co., Talent, Oro.

MEDFORD TRmUNTO, MEnTTORD, OKIWON", TlintSDAV, NOVllMUHIJ (, IplS,

J3ETTLER

SOUTH CALIFORNIA shipping
oauliflowtM', oahhago,

vegetables
produced California,

superior
qualities.

products

profitable gardening, Willam-
ette

specialized
neglecting gardening agricultural

neglecting
produces

Industry,
profitable industry,

forthcoming
transportation handicap.

European agriculturists
necessity opportunity

possibilities overcrowded developed

hy'hand
fertilization.

advantage

industrious gardener

develop-
ing

foreigner,

opportunity beforehand.
property absurdly

"sucker,"

m
ENLARGED

CUT RAILROAP

POSTPONED

WASHINGTON,

BEUS 10 LECTURE

IF J Y mm
NEW YORK. Nov. C Reports

that Mendel Ileitis will ho broURht to
tho United Statos to lecture, If

at Kloff on a chnrgo of mnr-durl-

Andrei .Muschlnsky, In connec-

tion with an ulegcd religious rite,
were confirmed hero today by promt-no- nt

local Jews.
Iiellios Is nn Ignorant man but It

was said ho probably could talk well
enough to bring Amorlcan Jews to a
realization of the manner In which
those of their ruco In Iltisila aro
treated by Muscovlta officialdom.

Should the accused man bo con
victed, Attorney Orousenberg, his
lawyer, will come Instead, giving the
proceeds of jils lectures to tho Iiellls
family, which Is destitute

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET
CLOSES WEDNESDAY

Wednesday afternoon marked tho
cloio of tho County Sunday School
convention which was hold at the
Rpptlst church In this city. A num-
ber of delegates from every part of
tho county gave addresses. Officers
wcro olected and tho work planned
for tho following year. A banquet
wna given nt tho Methodist church
In honor of tho zeulous statu workers.

Tho following officers wero elect-le- d:

President, J. 13. Waro of Ashland;
vlco presidents, A. n. Ilolsel of Med
ford and Rev, J, M, Spencer of Roguu
River. Secretary and treasurer, O.
Ivorson of Cold IIIII, who has hoop
acting president; superlptondcnt of
tho tcachoru training department Mrs,'
M. A. Conleo of Talent; elontentnry
superlntedent, Miss Stella Hays of
Ashland; Teen ago dopartment, Mr.
A. A, Aklnu of Medford; adults do-

partment, Homer Hillings of Ashland;
hon)o dopartment, Rev, II. W, Frnmo
of Phoenix; temperance dopartmont,
C. S. George of Medford; missions,
Mra. R, McCullouglu of Medford;
evangelism, Rev, O. S, Crcesy.

John A Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. HAItTJJClT

1'honen M. 47 Mud 47-J--3

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner I

NEGRO SUPREMACY

PREDICTEDINSOUTH

FROM CHILD LABOR

SHATTI.K. Nov rt S.uuuel (loin-pur- s,

president of the mnrlciui Ked-orati-

of Labor lUitiotinrcO tioro to-

day that lie would not lo n eaiuUdato
for reelection nt the 33rd contention
which meets hero Monday, hut that
If he la choitm ho would iuro for
another term.

In iimMiik n Kcucrul tulK on lnhor
conditions (lomporH declared that tho
child labor idtiinttun In the south In

serious thnt within nnother kuihuii-tlo- u

tho uejero will be tho superior
raro. both phlcally and mentally.
Tho ronton ho chos Is that tho chil-

dren of the whites tiro barnniliiR de-

generate through work In the cotton
mills, while tho noicro children
through the'r ability to live on low.
rofuso to work In tho mills, crow up
outside nnd attend school moro roi;u-larl- y

than the whites.
Rompers repented hl bollof In the

feminist moemoiit. "Women must
bo socially and Industrially free," ho
said,

"Tho outbreaks In Michigan and
West Virginia, among uuorganUed
workluRinon wore nnolts against bad
labor conditions," declared (lompers
"In both places orgnnlied labor will
hold swny In the future "

Wo place great confidence In
President Wilson and be lleo ho will
do much to curb the power of
wealth"

L

WASIUNOTON. N'ov. li. Mi tlr
JoniM tleelared tdti that it gei.u.tl
strike of nil coul miners tlinni'liul
the eountrv was ihiumIiIc iinle the
Colorado mine owner. tiw'd jlieir
"trailing sun rule nml rail''
slaughter of men, uotueii tiiitt

,
"All Colorado is under Inefel

ler's spell," who udtled. 'Tht' inner
iniit submit to trial before sewer
rats in 'he mu" Of judge"

II WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY

L I Icfc

No need having piles iny longer!
No need of suffering mother day I

Htearn's I'llo Itemcdy (cntplctn wiCi
tubo) will help you or IT COSTS YOU ,

Kri. rK'r? r.i.vrr .

This remedy Is a comhliutlon of tho
lately discovered, high-ptlcc- Adrena-
lin Chlorldo with other pot erf til cura-
tive principles, and IT STOPS THE
PILE PAIN IN ONE MINITEI

Ho suro nrn no that Stiarn's I'llo
Remedy will benefit you trut wo will
REFUND YOUR MONEY t you aro
not satisfied.

This Is tho only pile rotudy that
wo can guarantee nnd wo hiow you
will thank us for telling yo'i .ibotil It.

Wo have tho exclusive aimcy.
llusUlns Drug .Store

Stork and Cupid
Cuiining Plotttfs

Many a New Home will Havo a Ulo
Sunbeam to Brighten it,

There It unial.r a drcrre i( ltd
In every Human lulnil an to tli iwr.o
imln, dlitrrsM unj danij of clilld Urti.
Hut, llmnk In a rn mt rruarkal,le rrtiiiW
known at Jlotl.M s Irltoil, all fiar li hi!
tub (I and Ibc Htl') U oiio cj uaLiiinil
joyful autlclcall'ia.

Miitlirr'n I'rlt-ni- l U uinl rxtcrnijlly n
U a mt iictii triitlni; uiillcallun. inaki i
ttit) iniicl of tlic M'ltiindi ami aMumtii
pliant w) llii'y it ami iall- - him qaturnllyU
nlllibut pain, tvitliout illtm slid wlt!i
none or iiiat pciuiiar nuimca, n rvnni mt
and iitlior Nipt. .in iliat tmil t weaken
lit iinmiirctlvo ti, ,n,or. Tlitm f'uiilil and
tlio mork aro liclil up to veneration; tliey
aru ruttd at cuiiniu plottirn In turald tliu
corulnic of a llttlu minUaui to tlmjilen tlio
luarU and trllit.u ILv lionitv of u boat of
haiy fauilllo,

Thre are tlioinindg of women who haro
Ufd Mother' I'ritail, and IIiiih know from
cierline that It l oni of our KrHitwt
contrlbiitlonii to healthy, lmir uothcr-JjtHx- l.

It la sold by all ilruia-l- at IW)
per Lottie, and In iniiectally reromiKnilfil
us a pretentlvn it raking breaata aud af
other audi illKlrcsea

Wrlto lo llradlleld TlpRiilalnr Co., 131
Ijirnar ISIdi;, Atlanta, (u for thtlr very
valuahlo Ixxik to tnotliera. (jit
a bottle of Mattwr'tf 1'rlcnd

ONE

400?

Kill

YOUR HAIR NEEDS

PARISH SAGE
It Is u delightful mid Invigorating

hair tonic which quickly iienelrales
Into the sculp, gets lo the louts or
the hair, removes dandruff, and sup-pllo-

tho hnlr with Just tho Mud of
noiirhlimriit It needs to make It
glow.

CarUhu Sngo is not liijuilous to
tho hair er scalp- - It lotuovim dand-
ruff with one appllcntloii and stops
fallliiK hnlr and of tho scalp.

I'itrlliia Siiho quickly clonuses,
cool mid Invigorate tho ncalp nud
iinfitw hslr that l tltltt. dull, matted
or strlnic wiftv nbundnnt and rad-
iant with lire. Hunt onlv siixm Iho
hair, but given It that Inconipnrablu
gloss nnJ hoaiu you desire.

(Jet a ".0 cent bottle from ('hns
Strang now- - m onto, ittitt n little
Into tlt onli you will hit surprised
with the result. Unlimited totem
pninout ro Parisian Sago tho best,
most ulensuiit and fnlKrntliiK hnlr
tunic a udo.

Ladies' Therapeutic
Massage Parlors

I Mio Ituated In Medford, room
. M 1'. . II hii.ldlug, to prartlco

scltitlfle botlv iiussnglng, ulng
llntt'.o Creek. Mlth , sanitarium meth-
ods nnd guarantee satisfaction

Ufrs. Emma Walker
riiniit' wiiMt

Work for ph)klctans solicited

FROM

NEW
ORLEANS

FOUR IDEAL

CRUISES
15 DAYS EACH

$125

West Indies
AND

Panama Canal

FUERST BISMARCK

JANUARY 24
FEBRUARY 12

KliiKatnn, Colun, llnvMim

n M.

AMI
LI'

S S

S.S. KRONPRINZESSIN

CECILIE

FEBRUARY 28
MARCH 17

KlnicatoM, r,iln, llnvnnn

An ATTRACTIVE
CRUISE for THE
TOURIST tho

CENTRAL
and WEST-
ERN States

irrltt fcr

HAMBURG- -

AMERICAN

LINE

I'onell HI., Kan riunilho, Cut
or l.ouil AkoiiIn

?. D. Weston
Ok'icial Photographer of th
Mlford Commercial Cluh

iV'Tmluur Piiiishing
Pot CnrdH

Pantrainitj Vrork

T'laBlJyghts

PortniKs

Intorior riul oxtorior viowi--

Negativedlade any thru- -

and any plik-- o liy appoiiii
tiieui.

from

(ernolton

.MiimiKor.

208 E. Main
'

Pjaouo U71

Page Theatre, Sunday, Nov. 9th
aHEEIIAN & BB0K OFFER

The Captivating Parisian Mimical Concoction

THE GIRL FROM MUMMS
Uubbling and Overflowing with

Sparkling Cometh and Tuneful Melodies
'Willi

MISS OLIVE VAIL
foremost of all Comediennes and Musical

Conicdv Stars
A PKU'IKCT CAST AND CIIOIMJS

(iorgeoush Costumed
Itlvery Clown a Handsome Krouch Creation

10- - WHISTLEY MUSICAL IIITS-- 1G

"Boforo I Had tho Monslon" Oloo

IMtK'tfK ."iOc. 7.V, $1 and $1 "(). Seal
I'Yiday, 10 a. in. Tc

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Export Coniotioro

W2G NTorth Hart let t.
Phone!):.! M.

Draperies
W'n carry vary rnmtilMK Una of

Uraih'rlc. Up.i ctirlitlliH, futtirra. ,li,ami do nit elaaa a of mlioialrlrir A
hm'I tnnit to I mitt aftrr tlita workrrlulely nnd will irlvo na uotnl

aervlcn tin la poaalblo lo ! tu availthu lurueel cltlea.

Wook3 & McGowan Co.

T. F. PRATT

"The Healer"
has made tho blind sen, tho deaf

hoar, the latno walk, tho nick get

well. Fifteen oars' of practical

experience In Iro-itln- g chronic,

diseases. Conciliation fro. Lo-

cated nt SIS N Ilartlott St.

I'ltoiio PHi'.M. MiMlfort), Oro.

Phone 268
for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, Buttermilk

MTTHU. 7(V WM
SQl'AUK

Our ()mi l)cli(ry

Rogue River
Creamery

Seeds
'If it's anything in i!i Si'od
lino, wii havo if. Viold, (lar-do- ii

of l''lovoi' .Soodtf. All
Inio lo naiiu! and tho puroKl
of Hcuds. Wo save you post-ag- o

and' ti'oulilo of sonding
away for your soods.

Wo ask for hut ono trial.

Monarch Seed &

Feed Company
226 E. Main St.

NEW YORK

Giants
vs, CHICAGO

White Sox
Medford, Nov. 17

Secure seats early
On salo at Nash and Mod-for- d

hoi oIh, Tho Quiz and
Hrown & Hall.

Rosorved seats $2; general
admission $1.

sale opens
ephoiie MM.

o 1 AK
THEATER

TODAY
Nrn ti of nmlKtlllii

.MKItMil, sisl'CIIS
t'limr and tlanrluit team.

(;i:m;sis i.d.
Two rrel irtduitloti y the Hot
toitipaii)

.ioi.i.V .in rn st;-- ;

by lly Maur.
('OMItAIIIN

Civil r tlranm.
MINKS AMI 'IIIIC Alfimr .MODItl.S

rarro romxd)
Wooltvurlli iiihI W'linltMirlli

'I'l - lft in iuti- -

M W W.l ll.N t'l.MH

ISIS THEATRE

l'IIOIl'lH TOUW O.M.V

Trooper Billy
KBIflll H" illll It) TWO l'r A

Thrlllli.K XUr of KroiiUor IMyn

'I III; W III IK I'K.VIIIKIt
Vltaicraph lirtiuin

liAMA.srr.s AMI Hl'iXS M' IIAAI-Illt- lC

Trn'td "

.Mil. 'i ours 'looi'
Comedy

lli'rc ToiMiirrtiii

Till: ItKIIIT (K WAV
H Jt Hpixlnl III Two llmil

IT Theat

Toiilulii Only

"Till! CIITII KTIIIXC"
. Hll two part utttmlitl fonturo.

"nn: iiKiinwr miuuiii"
"A hl.Clil'V IIO.MANfJI',''

l.iihlu,

nn: iiimii .MitssuNdHit"
ICitloiu.

Try IT mid ho ronvlnnyil Hint our
Hlimlo iiIrIiI'n pioKriltil r.tli't ho
hunt.

Comliii; Frldny nnd Rnlnrdny
"Ot'lt WIVF..V

Without u ilotiht tho hoat ovor.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL PLATS

Thoroughly niodorn rooms
renting from .$8.00 to $15.00

pur mouth
"Bathroom and Laundry

Accommodations
Oas and Mlootfio Lights
Nvorything Kiiniisliod

Uxcept Eats
217 Riverside Bo.

Phono DOO-- Tj

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

AT
ST. i O'fAntlEUJ

irn wciieu nnd mint wnjiutar
iniiti hi uic inyj citCllUIlig ice
nam in rvcry tlMllll,

CtpecUl attontloti to ladles
travelling-- nlono.

r.xrcllciu, icainiuhly prlred ufjll,
bU your frltmli ut tho hhnx.

Ciiro.an Pl.n Hat.a JI.BOup,
Ifunnramanr, Chittar W, KtUty

re

iiU;ht

-

J


